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N I V E R S I T Y M E D I C A L C E N T E R 
D a t e Januarys, 1990 Topic 
Panamanian relief drive set for Thurs., Fri. 
A clothing drive wiU be held on Thursday and Friday, Jan. 4 and 5, at the entrance to the SkyLight Dining 
Pavilion, to aid some of the estimated 25,000 people who lost their homes during the recent United States 
invasion of Panama, 
Coordinating the drive is Marcelle Willock, M.D., chief of the U H Department of Anesthesiology 
and a native of Panama, who says, "there w i l l be a long-term need for medical supplies of all kinds, as well as 
clothing and money." Willock is the president of her family's foundation, Foundacion Deveaux, which 
provides food, clothing and other assistance to Panama's poor throughout the year. 
Donations of tee-shirts, shorts and other summer clothing w i l l be gratefully accepted. A l l donations, 
including money, can be deposited at a staffed table at the entrance to the Dining Pavilion on Thursday and 
Friday. After Friday, donations can be delivered to the Anesthesiology Department, Atr ium 2; checks can be 
made payable to the Foundacion Deveaux and sent to Dr. Willock, the University Hospital, 88 East Newton 
St., Mass., 02118. 
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